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Bird Notes. 
June, 1922. 

By ,Alf.red Crompton. 
Wood S•wali{)ws (Artam1ts so1·didus) have been clusterling 

round ,the stem ·of a Pine tree. in Statenborough Street, Upper 
Kensington, since June 3rd, the date on which they were first 
noti·ced tllis season. M·ost evenings the •stem was covered for 
an estimated length .of about 10 feet, and at a rough guess I 
reckon that at least 1,000 birds n:ssembled every evening until 
the end of las;t week, .when the number seems to have dwindled. 
On cold stormy d•a.ys ihey began to !1'ln:ster about 3.30 p.m., but 
on ,bright warmer daJis not until 5 p.m. On the latter days 
the bi;rds began to arrive in the neighbouring trees about 3 p.m., 
and continued· to do so until sundown. 

The ,early birds •settled on the tree stem ·some 30 odd feet 
from the ground, and the later arrivals attached themselves to 
the tree tonclling and above those already clustet~d. 

On Jeaydng the r.oost ·on ;fine mornings the top half of the 
tier 11•sually left some 10 to 15 minutes hef·ore the lower half, 
and apparently swe;pt right away to the feed'ing grounds in a 
south-westel'ly direction. The lower 11alf went north-easterly. 
The tree was usually deared a .few minutes after 7 a.m., and 
by 7.ao a.m. none ·of the species could be 1seen. 

Unfortun;ately I am not at home during the daytime, but I 
understand .that none of the birds was •seen about during the 
morning or erurly .afternoon. 

<:)n Flriday the ~3rd June the ibirds were very restive, 
leaving the tree three or four times after they had first clustered. 
This was the first time they were noticed to do thls. 

1 waiS not at home em the fcilloW.ing Sa.turrday or Sunday, but 
on ¥onday there seemed to _be fewer blirdiS than had been 
observed ·previously, and my family re'Port there were fewer still 
on Wednesday, 28th, and Thursday, 29th, altJIOugh the w.eather 
was 1~0 !l'ough. . 

The birds were observed to .cluster in the same tr.ee for a 
few nights in 1919 and 1920, but were not notic·ed to .d·o s·o in 
1921. 


